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The X usTJt S of Jfonksys
New Yoik July Tliu J an

who spetdis the lan Uige of the

inunluijs started for Em ope and

wifh xu two months will probably jjt y ond jtbr u5l iie twelfth
be ou the jyetcrn const of Afrw Wj8ltu e they employed a phren ¬

r ady lo yndertake his journey jjto
ths ubode of the Jarge gorillas and

fhiiujjunjseo This 1S Bolvrt-

J Garner lie has demonstrated

that tAcb tribe or spicics ot mon-

keys

¬

has its own peculiar language

Of the small monkeys Mr Garner

regards he brown capuchins as the

most jntell gent Mr Gamer is

now abjo to converse Vith a brown

capuchin But the lime has come

wlien Mr Garner thinks he ought

jto carry oui his scientific invest

nations en a larger scale Holme

chosen ibr his base of operations a-

poitionof that vast continent x > l

Africa within 300 miles or so of
Tu Stanley Falls Here he expects to

nd plenty of big morkeys and

will jalso be among a tribe of blacks

hut littje advanced fiom the Kild

animals of the forest
J r Garners two chief aims ar-

to learn the language of the apes

in that region and eouyerse with

them if possible and then by study

jijg the speech of the natives to see

ifjtbcre is similarv or comectioti
between the language of the ap t-

rnx that of the natives To do tii-

as perfectly aa possible be is going
to take the phonograph to Africa
and use this instrument to catch

the speadi Galveston News

Another tfdtai SlcvetisovC-

orrcsronclenLe Wilmington 3feseen-

ger
Wilmington If C June 27

There is an Adbu Stevenson hvinj-

in Statesville JL C who while
unknown to popular fame has
reputation that reaches fartlui
than that of the Illinois namesake

This M Stevenson is known to

botanists mineralogists and aschff-

iologists the world over ns one ol

authorities on
oi

one of the finest private colectiom-
of Jndfan relics in this country
He ha been for years in corres-

pondence

¬

with the leading scienti-

fic

¬

men in these departments both
in this country and Europe and
classified collections have been

made Uv him for temporary loan to

European universities 4-

Mr Stevenson is a gentleman of
singularly modest bearing with
loDg silver hair faling to his
shoulders and a face of sweet gen-

tleness and dignity Visitor
CJiavlQtte Observer The above

was written by either JRov Peyton

the most asenrato
thoso subjects and possessed

H noge
McRae

Age

Tanner

nearest

D D or Co Donald
gentleman to whom

it refers the discoverer ot the

North Carolina knowti aa the
hiddeniteJ News

flappily Jflarrled-
Mr Da liel McGarey jr son of

Major Da liel McGary proprietor
and editor of the Houston Evening

was united marriage
Miss Eannie Powell the

1

deuce Miss Red 412 Ham ¬

ilton stree

It was a
truth was a

fnei

Tho
was

gem

in
at resi

of wine

G

to

last night Itev J
pastor of the Second

Presbyterian church tied the nup-

tial
¬

knot
very quiet mainage in
surprise to some of tho
ds of tho happy cou ¬

ple The bride and groom are
both favorably known Ijere and
latter is oneof the most estimable
pnd worthy young men in the
whole city They have gone to
Mississippi on the bridal tour rr
Houston Coi News

ci Lf From Miliary

From the Waco Pay
yhuii the International railroad

people were buying the sjtitesub

logist to llil the Leads ot the sol

am of that body and give them an-

ipinion as to whether u member
doiid bo bonght his price the
amount thereof and the kind
whether in monej oliioe or appe-

trt Nearly all proved to be pur-

cliasubje and with money a few

were above temptation The scien-

tist
¬

hit eveiy tinje except when he
ralod n 300 fellow at 3000

the lobbyist offered him
ho was scare J to death at

offered so large u sum
vjis being set to

hiinand in his flight gave the

Wtjgi
3000

being
thought a trap
catch
whol

was put down as proof against An

offer c f moiey buteedticible with
an of coin t ie corporation At
the end ot the session he got the

iHce Another member was won
over to the cause by the caress of a

n

J B WELLS
Prownsjvillo

WELLS STAYTON KLEBERG

Successors to

buy VWe
Real rst

y

ind Sell
ite and

Investigate Land
I Titles on lOason

able terms

tliitir awa one member

r

Deliuh The ubsily passed but
before all the bonds wire deliver-

ed

¬

the democrats gotjcontiol of the
state government aud withheld the

bonds The railroad sued the

state but was defeated in the
ceuits George Clark deferidng
the suits as general
There were 20000t00 involved
in this litigation and the railroad
company could have well offered
Clark lQ00OU to betray his

tiust and so manage sb it would
recover lie wsw then
poor and 1000000 bribe
be a great te uptatlon Did they
have his head felt on the sly and
discover that ho was not purchasa-

ble
¬

And yet there are blather-
skites

¬

proclaiming it all over Texas
that George Claik cannot be trust-
ed

young and
would

Ex Governor Uobeit = recent
book is dedicated to young men
who lea n that there are other pre-
cious

¬

things to live for besides gold
and power over others Power
over others n ems to be r direct
thrust at someone At any rate
it rite him like a setl st on the
back of u poor old horse News

R W STAYTON-
R J KLEBERG

Corpus Christi

TLAW
And General Land Agents

LS10 ESTABLISHED 18491

STEPHEN POWERS
POWEUS MAXAN
POWERS it WELLS
WELLS RENT FRO
WELLS llENTFRO HICKS

We have in our of
lice a complete ab-

btract ot all titles
of record in Cam-
eron

¬

county Tex

gTWlll practice in any of the Federal or State coiirce of the
rtate when specially employed

FIELD

Not a bdrn field but

HM Field the lumber king
DEALER W

Lumber shingles and building ma-
terial

¬

Also agent for the celebrat-
ed

¬

Madison Ind beer for sale by
cask or car load Pays highest
price for country produce

STORE One block from depot

M Field
Fire and Marine

nsuranee
Policies written by-

s
> William Kelly Agent

PUPE

For Drugs
Go toss

Sotica de

A FULL LINE OF

DRUGS CHEMICALS PATENT

MEDICINES STATIONERY

PERFHAIFRY PAINTS

PAINT BRUSHES

Y

OILS ETC

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMrOUXD-

ED AT ALL HOURS OF THE

DAY OR NIGHT

E KLEIBER

DiRiUiGSJ PJJEE

Jos L Putegnat Proprietor

Brownsville

OF

AND

3 l

i

T
full line ofa

cal
oils hair etc etc etc

by the in per rj
son at any of the or

I
Texas

Frank Lusena
PROPRIETOR

The Continental

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS
The has and l-

and is one of the first cla s in The line oil
in tiie wines ice cold beer fine A

cozy it

San Antonio Brewing Association

Export

Dearl Mx3 Beer

Best beer in market Guar-
anteed

¬

keep in climate
Made from best Malt Hops

J S and M EL Cross
Agents

Brownsville
> 4

Texas

JKeeps instock chemicalsdrug patent medicines surgi

instruments perfumery toilet articles paints paint brushes
conib brushes tooth brushes

Prescriptions carefullcompnundod proprietor
hour day night

Continental been overhauled completely renovate
finest saloons Texas rbest

cigars city Choico mixed drink cooUg

resort Try
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